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HONEY

Go t the following
places and get

REA'5
guaranteed quality

honey.
Robinson & Muadorfl
Chas. P.Koerner
Headley'aCash Store
W. H. Hoort
Hunter ft nilllrm
Ja. A. Tyson
J. W. RIM
D. B. ft W. B. SUuffer
J. D. Wooerlng ft Son
J. H.Korb
S. C. Henry
J. Bateaon, Jr.
James H. Spry
Jefferson Supply Co.

Star Qrocery

The entire Pittsburg, Shawmut and
.Northern railroad is practically belnjf
'ConBtruotfd The line Is bpin
straightened out and the grade lessened
'between here and St. Maryj. Large
forces of men are working from this place
6o below Brookville, and It is reasonable
to expect Mat the road will have trains
running Into Brookville in the course
of a fnw months. The Villding of the
projected Pittsburg and Northern will
take the Shawmut to Pittsburg, and the
arrangement with the B. & S. for use of
the. Shawmut tracks will take trains
over that lino into Buffalo. It is only a,

question of a short time until the Shaw-
mut will be one of the leading railroads
in this 8i"3tioi of thf country. Iirork-myrill- e

Record.

Special Excursion Rates for Dayton Fair.

On account of the Dayton fair the
Buffalo, Boclioslef & Pittsburg Ry.
wtll sell excursion tickets to Dayton
ad ruturn on Sept. 25tb, 20th. 27th and

28th, for train leaving Punxsutawney
3.14 a.m. at fare of 60 cents for the
round trip. TIcKets will be good re-

turning to and including Saturday,
Sept. 29! h.

Tuesday Excursions to Niagara Falls and
Toronto.

Every Tuesday, to and ineludioir Sep-

tember 25tb, the Buffalo, Uucl.ntw-- &

Pittsburg R'y will seil excursion tickets
from Palls Civuk to Niagara Falls and
Toronto, good for rptpn pasagH any
time within fifteen days from dute of
sale at fare of 87.45 to Niagara Palls and

8.90 to Toronto. For full information
codsuU agonts of the company.

IJDon't bother mix--
g your own paint when you

m buy Lawrence paint from
our dealer for less money
pd be sure of results. You
ke no chances because it's

uaranteed by the maker.
Jade from tr.s purest mater
4s obtainable.
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iAWREHCE
READY K'JEB PAINT.

Sold by Keystoiic Hu.uware Company.

! Raising Some Fine Fruit.
H. M FnsrR'e, a p nsp 'roiiH furmor

'lii iiii a farm about two and one half
mlliM from iowii, brought to this office

"siei'day soiii'i pnars that hi'd hard to
l lit and fullv diitionstrates the (act

that as fine fruit can be raised In this
lo'Utlon as in any part of United Slates.
Thorn wpiu fou" varieties In tho lot
brought in, Slekle, Birtlett, Bloodgood
and B'lemiii Buauty. They are on dis-

play in ono of the windows of the Ex-

press building.
Mr. Fugate is a Ann believer In the

fact that this 1b a great fruit growing
' country and at pivsnt lias twenty acres

of fruit bearing trees of various kinds
uudor cultivation. It is bis intention to
place his entire farm under fruit cultiva-

tion.
Mr. Fugate stales that 'ho yield of

fruit this year from the trees ho has
that are old enough to bear Is very
good. He expects to get ahout fifty

bushel of pears alone, in addition to the
large amount of other fruit. Although
there are only four vurirtlos In the
number of piars brought to this office

by Mr. Fugate he has In all about twenty
d liferent kinds.

Mr. Fugate Is firmly of the opinion
that this country Is as well adapted of

the growing of fruit as any part of the
country. Care has to be exercised In

studying the different trees to hold
them back In order to escape the frosts.

DuBois Expnmt.
Mr. Fugate is a Wlnslow township

farmer. His farm. SO acres, is located
near Rathmel.

Pittsburg Exposition.

With the advent of cool weather,
comes an increased attendance at tbe
Pittsburg Exposition. Tbe season is
well under way and from present Indica-

tions, tbe eighteenth season will go
down Into history as the banner season
of the Exposition. Mgr. Fltzpatrick is
striving to surpass the attendance of

last year when iu the neighborhood of
450,000 passed through tbe Exposition
turnstiles. The musical attractions for
thlB year are of such an attractive na-

ture that but little surprise will be
created if the half million mark is
reached In the attendance record by tbe
last night of the season.

The Theodore Thomas Orchestra has
come and gone, Sousa is packing Music
Hall every afternoon and evening this
week and Victor Herbert comes next
webk for a stay of but one week but
with promises of everything that Is good
in a musical way during his 24 concerts.

'To Cure a Felon.'
Says Sam. Kendall, of iPbllipsburg,

Kan., "Just cover It over withJBucklen's
Arnica Salve and the salve will do the
rest. Quickest cure for Burns, Bolls,
Sores, Scalds, Wounds, Piles, Eczema,
Salt Rheum, Chapped Hands, Sore
Feet and Sore Eyes. Only 25 cents at
Stoke & Feicht drug Btore, Reynolds-vill- e

and Sykesville. Guaranteed.

Stockholders Meeting

There will be a stockholders meeting
of the Reynoldsville Wator Company
at the office of M. M. Davis, Secretary,
on September 24, at 2 o'clock p. m., for
tho purpose of receiving reports from
the officers, the election of officers and
to transact any other matter or business
required of the stockolders, deemed
necessary.

M. M.- Davis, Secretary.

Women's Judgment.
The woman who exercises good every

day common tense, and profits by her
own experience and that of others, will
recognize In tho Pm.)r Ranges, a per-

fection in stove construction that is not
found In other makes. We would be
pleased to have you examine them and
we believe you will confirm this state-
ment. Sold and guaranteed by Reyn-
oldsville Hardware Co.

Excursion to Buffalo and Niagara Falls
The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg

Ry. will run another low rate excursion
to Buffalo and Niagara Falls on Sun-

day, Sept. 23rd. Special train will
leave Sykes at 6.00 a. m. and returning
leave Niagara Falls 7:00 p. m. and Buff-

alo 8:00 p. m. The round trip fare will
be only $2.50 and tickets will also be
good returning from Buffalo on regular
train Monday, Sept. 24.

Letter Lint.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In post office at Reynoldsville, Pa., for
the week ending Sept 16, 1906:

Mrs. Nello Barley (2), Mrs. Anna
Frost, Mrs. H. T. Hall, Pbnenix Coal
Mining and Coke Co., Mrs. J. J. Rice,
Miss Susan Smith.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

E C. BuitNS.P. M.

For Sale.

One hundred fine residence lots on
Fourth street, on easy terms to suit the
purchaser. City gas and wator can be
had Most beautiful resideuce street in
town. Close to businoss center. In-

quire of D. Whcolor, Reynoldsville, Pa.

Never before has there been such a
large stock of floor coverings shown in
this town than wo have this spring.
We have over 50 patterns of 9 ft. x 12ft.
rugs from $5.00 to $50.00, and over
7,000 yards of carpet from 20o to $1.00
per yard. Come and soe our stock ; no
trouble to show It. J. R. Hlllls &Co.

School shoos at Mlllirens. . -

PATBOISJLICHTED

Their Verdict Unanimous That
Pittsburg Exposition Has

All Records Beaten.

ALL TASTES FIND SATISFACTION

Beautiful and Instructive Exhibits In-

terspersed With Amusement Fea-

tures of Latest Invention and Thrill-

ing Character 20,000 at Opening.

The Old Point rang with the cheers
of nearly 20,000 on Wednesday even-
ing, August 29, the opening of the
eighteenth season of the popular Ex-

position In Pittsburg. The steel and
glass buildings have become one of

the favorite amusement resorts of the
Greater Pittsburg district, each suc-

ceeding year Increasing its popularity
and patronage until now It is almost
Impossible to accommodate tbe
crowds which attempt to push and
edge their way luto Music Hall.
Signor Creators, one of the renowned
band leaders of the country a musl-cla- n

who gained his renown in an
evening and has retained It, adding
laurels each year, had the honor of
opening the Exposition season this
year. He rul-rn- s supreme In the mu-

sical circles of Pittsburg for 10 days,
bringing his engagement to a cIobo
on Saturday night, September S.

Then comes the Theodore Thomas
orchestra, an orchestra which needs
no Introduction to Plttsbnrgera or to
music-lover- s in any part of the coun-

try. Following the Thomas orchestra
comes Bousa, then Ellery, then two
weeks of Damrosch. Damroach will

bring the season to a close on the
evening of October 20. Before that
time it Is confidently expected that
more than half a million people will
have paid admission to the Exposi-

tion to hear the music and take In tbe
new features of the Point show, which
seems to change entirely each year.

Nothing But Words of Praise.
The crowds which have visited the

Exposition In its opening ilnys have
had nothing but words of praise for
everything connected with the show.
On every hand something new bobs
up to strike the eye of the visitor.
The thousands who have visited the
Expo thus far were particularly struck
with the Hippodrome, which occupies
the spacea In the Machinery Hall for-

merly oocupled by the "Fighting
the Flames" show. The Hippodrome
Is a combination of a big circus and
vaudeville show. There Is a change
every minute one act an animal act;
the next, trained, agile acrobats;
horses as wise as men; In fact every-
thing that could be found In the cir-

cus arena or on the vaudeville stage.
Another exhibition which has struck

the fancy of the PI' taburgers and
n visitors, especially the

ruralltes, la the display of southern
products at the main entrance of the
Exposition the Southern Railway Ex-

hibit. There Ib shown what can be
raised on the fertile Boll in the south-
ern states tho exhibit shows every-
thing that is worth raising from
paanut to a bale of alfalfa.

The City of Taeor;a. one of the
moBt wide awake and progressive of
the western ritlea, Is equally as anx-

ious to advertise its state and Its In-

ducements to one who is thinking of
mlg.atlng west. This i lty has an ex-

tensive exhibit at tbe Exposition
showing samples of Its natural prod-
ucts specimens of its milling and
mining products in fact a little of
everything, with excollont pictures of
the principal buildings, sights, etc..
In Tacoma.

Excursion Rates on Railroads,
Ths various rnHriyls havo nade

preparations to carry the thousands
who are preparing to take in the Expo
before October 20. Thursdays 'are
the most popslar days for the

visitors, when special excursion
rates are grantod. The excursion
tickets also Include the price of ad-

mission. The first of these big excur-
sions will be on Thursday, September
8. then every Thtfartay till the. close.
Saturday excursion) xlll also be run.

The Opinion She Sonajht.
"Well. v'M do yivt think of my new

bat?" she n.sked.
"Di you want it imikIIi! opinion?" he.

"Ilenveu:, mi!" :i!ie replied. "Say
Toothing !!::; York Press.

Anil ItiHlffht.
'".Vhiit happr :s when people fall Jn

v-.-
, :.t (i,.,t
"""B'.ly nv.r.rl.i ;i-- mid second sight"
fprlnstielil (Ill.i Journal.

There U notbli: either good or bad
lut tl 'nlifiiB m-- e' If so. Slinkespenn

Notice to the Public.
Royal Quality flour and Lum's Best,

which are being sold by the merchants
In Reynoldsville, Prescottville and Big
Soldier. All the, finest spring patents
manufactured in tho TJ. S. Get your
wife a sack quick and Bee what nice
bread she has. It will make more
loaves to tho sack, it will make sutler
bread and it will not take you all day to
bako. Nothing equal to it ever came
to your city. Ask your grocer for it.
Every sack guaranteed.

W. G. SpexceH, Agent.

Know all Men by tlusc Prcfentu:
That I, G. W. Fullor, own all proper-

ty, porsonal and real, that exists in,
upon and under The Mansion f irm.
Any person or persons seen upon paid

premises will bo construed a trespasser
or trespassers and dealt with according
to law. G. W. Fuller.

New fall suits at MlUirets.

MORE
SURFACE.

lubscrlbe

Your Own Examination
When you do come in to look at

CLOTHCRAFT garments let your
be as close and careful as

you can maife it.
CLOTHCRAFT Clothes will stand

it. Behind every garment there is
experience gained in fifty years of
naKinfi the best.

CLOTHCRAFT Clothes represent
the latest the accepted style. They
have the cut which will secure you a
perfect, comfortable fit. The coats
have the close collar, the smoothly
retting lapels, the concaved shoulders,
which always distinguish CLOTH-

CRAFT cut and make. And the real
goodness isn t merely pressed in, it is
built tailored in to stay.

CLOTHCRAFT makers have
preached and practiced the ALL-WO-

doctrine always. Nothing is
good enough except wool for Clothcraft.

BING-STOK- B GOMPAN Y
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

CSm)T I m i

MADE AT THE GReATA
WATCH WORKS AT

feANTON,OHIO)
The dealer who dosen't

have DUEBER-HAMPDE- N

WATCHES may tell you
they are not the best. He
wants to sell what he has-
h's human nature.

Before buying, ask the
dealer who has them.

A Gooder

ft 1&5 va ei&j

3TIMES

DRIES IN 10 MINUTES
If your denier linnn't It Blnc-Htok- e Co. hns

No. 8263.

QTrraeurit )riavtmcnt
orrics or

CComiitvollrv of the tr ttrvrncy
WitshliiEtnn, It. C, June 12, tllOd.

WHEKBtg. Ity wiilsfni-'or- evidencB
to the unci irsiirneri, II hns lieen nuide

tp appear tlmt "The Citizens National Bank
of Hi'ynoldBville," In ttie town (if Ueynolds-VlU- e

in the county of Jenron and ritate of
Pennsylvania, Uns compiled with all the pro-
visions of the statutca of the I'nlted Slates,
required to ta? complied with hefore an as-
sociation shall be authorized to commence
the business of hanking:

Now TiiEnBrnRK I, William B. Rldgely,
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby cer-
tify that The Citizens National Bank of
Reynoldsvillo, In the town of Keynoldsvllle,
In tho county of JelTerson, and State of Penn-
sylvania, Is authorized to commence the bus-
iness of hanking as provided Infection Fifty
one hundred and sixty nine nf the Revised
Statutes of the 1'nlled Suites.

In testimony whereof, wttnewsmy hand and
seal of otlice this twelfth day of June, l'.Oti.

W11. K. RllXiF.I.Y,
IsealI Comptroller of tbe Currency.

DMINISTUATOLt S NOTICE.

Estate of William Dailoy. Late of Wash-
ington Township.

Notice is hereby fflven that letters of ad-

ministration iiptin die eslate of the above
named decedent h:ive been yruiiteil to the
undersigned. All per-on- s liileb:ed to said
estate are rejut sted to make ojiymeni, and
those having claims or demands au';iinst ihe
same will make the nine known without de-

lay to ' .lAMLS II.U'lillKIITY,
Attorney. Ailminist rltor.

G. 51. McDonald. Rockdah? Mills, Pa,

for

in

The -X--Star

Tour examination will show you pleas-In- g

prices, also.
Will you examine to-d- ay now while

the assortment of fabrics and patterns is
complete?

If you want the News)

N. HANAU
July Clearance
Sale

All
Summer Goods

Reduced
10c Figured Lawns 6V2C.

5c Embroidery now SYnc

20c Embroidery at 10c.
45c Girls' Dresses at 33c.

Dresses at
Dresses at

Cannot mention all bargains. Come and see our
goods and prices.

N. HANAU. , REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

exposition!
Hew $109,000

Features.
Immense Hippodrome,
Deatruction of 'Frisco,
U. S. Government dis-

play, Products from
the 'South, City of
Tacoma display,
"Around New York,"
Theatorium, Big Ferris
Wheel, Miniature
Health Resort.

10c Figured Batiste 612C.
10c Embroidery now 7Vc.
25c Girls' 19c.
50c Girls' 39c.

get

Musical
Attractions

SOUSA
Sept 10-1- 5

HERBERT
Sept. 24-2- 9

ELLERY ' S
BAND

October 6

DAMROSCH

October 0
-

Excursions

On We dnesdaya,
Thursdays and Satur-

days the various rail-

roads entering Pitta-bur- g

run excursions
to the Exposition with

one fare for the round

trip.' Ask your ticket
agent

tifoHl 1:1P 5!fv'R'Y KNAPErlSKUE,
vHJi the world s only success-

ful aeronaut, will be at the Expo for six days, begin-
ning September 17th. He will sail through the air
in his immense air ship, the first aeronaut to push
through the clouds of Pittsburg's smoke.

ALL THIS FOR 25 Cents
j PITTSBURG
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

$4.00 to Piusburo and Return
Wednesdays, September, 19, and 26, October 3, JO, and 17

INCLUDING ADMISSION TO EXPOSITION.

Tickets good to return within four days, including date of issue.

Grand Mrsic y Great Bands.

J. It. WOOD, Passenger Tralltc Manager. GEO. W. BOYD, Gcn'l Passenger Aitcnt.

Single Copies of The Star

May lie Secured at The Star Office at any time and in any
quantity. Fnee per copy, Three Cexts.


